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STANDARD PERIODîCALS
FOR 1870.

REPUBLISHBD BY THE LEONARD SCOT

PUBLISHING CO., NEW YORK.

Ir&di*piui*tble to ail desirous of being iveil irformnec
on the greai subjects o the day.

1. TuE EDINBLRGH REviEw.
This Is the ollest of the serles. In iLs main feu-

turcs it stl'l11 ioev -,s In the path inarked out by
Brougliari. j:y Sydney Smith, and Lord Hoi-
land, ls original founders and first contributors.

2. TUE LoNIoN QUÂKTERLY REvIEW,
wb ich commences Its 128th volume with the Jan-
uary numnber, was set on foot as a rival to the
EDINBURGU. It resolutelymiaintains its opposi-
tion In politice, and shews equal vigor in ils lit-
erary department.

3. Tas WESTMINSTECR REVIEW
is uSjut closed Its 92nd volume. In point of lit-
erary abillty thîs Review la fast riilng to a level
wlth itacompetitors. Itilethe advocate0f politi-
cal and religious liberalism.

4. TUiE NORTU BnîTisn RicvîEw,

now in ls 51st volume, occupies a very high
position ln prîodicaîlilterature. Paesing be-yond

thenarow ormlie-t fechools and parties il
appeals to a wider rangeofsmaheana
hlgher lntegrlty of conviction.

5. BLAOKWOOD' s EDINý%BuRGUi MAGAZI-NE

was commenced 53 yearg ago. Equalling the
<uarterlies la its literai-y and scientific depart-
menla, llias won a wide reputalion for the nar-
ratives and sketches which enliven its pages.

TERMIS FOR 1870.
For any one 0f the Reviews..............$10
For any two of the Reviews .............. 7 00
For any t.hree of the Reviews.............. 10 00
Foe aIl four of the Reviews ................ 12 00
For Blackwood's Magazine................. 400
For Blackwood and one Review............ 7 00
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews.10 00
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews..13 00
For Blackwood and the four Revlews ... 15 00

Single Numbers of a Revlew, $1. Single Num-
bers of Jlackwood, 85 Cents.

Thse R.evlws are publl.shecl qpartery; Black-
it-uod's Magazine ce mionthly. 1 oluines coinîcnce
in January.

CLUBS

A discount Or TWENTY PER CENT. wIll be allow-
cd tl, Clubs of four or more persons, when th.
perlodicals are sent bo one addrea.s.

POSTAGE.
The Postage on current subscrîpîlons, to any

part of th. United States, le Two Ctnis a number,
to, be prepaid at the office of delivery. For back
siumnbers the postage la double.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBE
New subecrîbersto anytwooftheab ve period-

cals for 1870 wili be entitled to recelve, ,ratio any
oiqzofthef6urR.eviewsforl188. NeweBubsc bers
to ail ilve may receive, Backwood or TWO 0f
the Reviews for 1869.

W4tIUMBERS.
Subscrlbera 1M ýýJp jIg early, obtain

l)acl seta of the t - çom Jn ar185t
Deeember l1869 atid e f Elackwood's JIagaz'îne
fromn Jauuary 1396 ta December 186, at haif th.
current subsenîption price.

Neither premliums to Subseribers, uer discount
10 Clubs hor reduced pplees for back numbers
can b. ailowed, uniee« the money la reînîtted
DIRECCT TO TIIE PUELIHEES.

.No preinhume can be given t o Clubs.
Thse Tanuary.. numlaera w«Ii be pr<nied front new

type, and arrangementshame been made, whtch, it u
hoped, wuii cwre tegular qnd earlnj publicat<on.

TUIE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHINO CO.,
140 Fulton St., N. Y.

TheLuoNqA» SCOTT pPubloishng Company alo
p ublish h. PARMEWBGOUIDFOta Scientifie and
racticai AÀ 1Ùue. By HENRY STEPRENSlq,

F.R.S., EdlUbýe and the late J. P. JNCRTOX,
ProfeseOrt Q kcmafeAgriculture 'lu Yole Col-

lege NeW ~ Svols. Royal Ociavf', 600
pages, and 1flUerOlus e~ai,.PrIce et yen
dollars.Bymaili, P0t-I*)ad,elélrtdoll.îs

T1114; VOLUNTiEE1 RE VIE W. Au«GUST 22

Purchasers of music zinc, because we give IO IIIIconsuit their own inter- tao mucli music for theLO LL
este by subscribing t0 money. It le lssued Dmno n rvnilDrcoisPETER S' M USICAL slmply to introduce ourDo no adP viclDrctiS
MONTHLY. Il Is issued iiew music ta the muei-
onthe Istofcachmonth. cal world. Our subseri- Ta be Pubtishec int Octobcr, 1870.
and gives al bers sing and
the laiestaud jjER plav tho mu-
bestMusec,by sic we give XOTICE.-Learnlag that my name lias becn
suchi authors as Iliys, t.hemn. Their musical i unwarrntably used la conuection wiîl Di-
Keinkel, Thomas BIsh- friends heur the mnuslc reclonies now being canvassed la the Provinlce",
opD Dnke BeehÏ, Frey, and lîke it, and buy it and eutirely distinct fromn my werks, and thall11

Reir yman, etc. la sheel music fcrm, other cases it has been stated that My Drecti-ies
Every number contains whera we make oui- have been abandoned, "I would requet thOcc
at least Twelve Piecos profit. Rounember! dcsling tog-Ive a preference te mny wok O s
of new and e very yearly that peroujs representlng themeelves as actiiîî
good Music, II ICA.Ls srbe for me arc fî:rnisbed with satlsfactory credefl'

pri te ongels, duriag liais.
fine white paper andl the yeau-, at least a5 JOHN LOVE( 4L, Pubtisher.
from full size music piecesofourbesî musIc, Menti-cal, Mardi 16, 1870.
plates, every piece of ah 0of which we afýer-
which le a terward wards priatin asheel LOVELL'8 DIRECTORIES.nnted In eheet form, form, aud selI for over
îromthe same plates, $60. Il Is publlshed at Il le intended ta mako these DIRECTORlES
and seld at t ho Mars- the Most. cemplete and correct ever lssued 011fi-ors 30 te 50 1~INJJJY nt ui this continent. They are nol being prepared bY
cents each, storeo f J.L. errespen(leace, but by PERSONAL CANVASS-
and ail we ask for this Pl 59 Broadway, fro7n door to door, of my owa Agents, for the i-e-
valuable magazine is30 Neew 'o

7
rkwerevy quisite information. 1 have aow eagaged on tbe

cents a copy, $3 a year thlag la thie music line work In the several Provinces forty men IalD
$1.50 for sixmonths; aud can be aia. No malter twenty horsos. These are engaged malnly 011
wa guaraatee ta every how emal Yýour order, tha towns and villages off rallway andstabl
yeariyeubscriberatleast Il will be promptiy at. routes, Important pi aces on the lines bela hl
432 pages of choice IIAw tendoci te. tli the cempletion of the former, teadmnit ofc0r-
music, by the beet au- rection te latest date.
thors. 1 anlîcipate lssulnoe. In October next thie A-

$60 for $3.
We de net expect PE-

TIESS' MUSICAL MONTH-
LY te pay us as a Maga-

Sanuple Gbpiee can be 8cen

ai tise Q!rce o t1 spae1

NEW RELIGIQUS WEEKLY.

THE CHRIS'rIAIN UNION,
An uffueetarian, Independent Journal, devotcd Io

Religion, Morale, Reform, Foreilin andi Dotnestic
News of the Church andi the World, Literalure,
&:ince, Art, Agriculture, Tracte, Finance, de., &c.
And contalning Household Stories, choice Poems,

Wai ke with the Chidren, etc., etc., eni-
bracing contributions from

Well known and Eminent Wrtîcrs.

HENRY WARD BEECHIIE
WHOSIE

Powerful Editorials, Lit erar q J? evieiws,
AND

LECTURE-ROOIN TALK9-,
So richiy freighted with Christian Expcrienee,
appear regularly ln Its columne has undertaken
the formation and guidance of the paper.

With Mr. BEECRER as its EDITOR-IN-
CHIEF,

Aicled by soine o the beat and inost uotabletltent
in the landi,

The paper cannot but carry good, Christian food,
for heart and soul, to many of Its increasing rea-
ders. This wlll be its constant endeavor.

It aime to be a truly Christian Jonrnal, and a
COMPLECTE FAMILY NEwspAPER, having for lts
purpose the presentatlon of Luential Bible T,-uth.

Without undervalulng doctrinal truth, it wil
chiefly strive to foster and enforce CERISTIA NITY
AS A LiFU, rather than a theological system. it
ls for
CHRISTIANS 0F ALL DrfNOMINA TIONy&

ITS FORM: SIXTEEN PAGES, 'Large quarto, so
convenient, both for use and preservat ion, as to
le a great andscia menit in its favor, apart

fro is1s1prior lterai-yattractions.
ITS CIRCULATION: PR CAD1NG WIVI1WON

DERFUL RAPIDITY, showlng that the paper sup-
plies a real need of the Christian public.

1TS.PRICE:

Only $2.50 per tjear.
SUBSCRIBE FOR IT! GET OTHEIRS To 'rÂKE IT!

Speclimen Copies and Circulars with lisI. of Lib-
eral Premiums and Cash Commissions sentiiM-ee,
to any address, by

J. B. FORD & CO.. Publishers,
89 Park Row, New York.

JAMES HOPE £- CO.,

RIANUFACTURING Stationers and LookbInd.t Ters importera of General Stationery, Artists
Materiais, School Books, Bibles, Frayer Bsokeg,
and Church Services. Corner Sparks and Elgin
Streets, OTTAWA

Always In stock-A supply of Rifle meni's Regîs-
ters and Score Books; also Military Account
Books Ruled, Printed and Bound to anY Pattern
with gespatch. 14

PROVINCIAL DIRECTOIUES, «%hiel wil lpi-ove
a correct and full Index te the DOMiN or 0
CANADA, NEWFOUN DLAN D, and -PR1NC-S
EDWARD ISLAND 'sud acombined Gazetteett
Directory, and Rand Book of the six Provinces:

SUBSCRIPTION TO DOM INION DIRECTORY:

Dominion of Canada Subscribers.... $12 ÇY.
UnitedStates do .. .. 12 (0 1îd'
Great Brîtain and lreiand do......... £3 Sig.
France, Germany, &c., do......... £3 st«.

SUBSCRIPTIOýNTO PROVIN.CIAl. I>LECTORIES-
Province of Ontario Directory, 1870-71 ... 4 0
Province-of Quebec Direclory, é6....4 00
Province cf Nova Sellta Dlreclory. 1870-71.. 4 0
Province of New Brunswick Dlrectory, q 0S 187)-71... ............................. .
Province off NcwfouidaiadDir-ectory, 187d0-71 2 00
Province of Prince Edward Island Direc- 2O

tory, 1870-71 ........................... 20
Xo Moneil Io bepaid vnatit each bock ta detivecTC<

Rates (if ADVERTISING,%wlli be made kflo'il
on application t0

Met-uMarcli 16, 187<).

P IOSITIVE

pubii5hiel'

REM EDY

MORTIMER'S

CUO 0L E R.11 MIXTR'
A PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUNl-
Bowal Complainte.

At a season wiien the systar s le hable to PIC:r
tralion fi-ors these weakenlng disorders, îils',
nabla remedy ehould be kept la every hcUSChllol
No one eau aflord te be wihoul il.

Price oniy L,5 cents a botîle.

GEO. MORTIMER.-
Chexuiet ani Di-uggls1ý

Ottawa, July 20t11868. StusseX Slre-f

.BEE HIVES.

I.l. THOMAS'S FIRST PRIZE MV~COMB BEE HIVES for sale.
Appiy to the undersigaed agent foer ctrco'-

JOHN HENDE]RSOI4
New Edlnbui-gh, Jan. 31st 1868. 56fo

R. )L4LCOM, tie
18 1-KINGStreet E HteTrsnoMaCh) ol

ofdies, Harnes,@, I $a tol3eg
Iare,Trunks, Valises, Travelling B. aobeoi
&o. Military equlpments ln gene.. .Evecuu
contracte undertaken, and prompt 'Y il1

R. W. CI? UIGE.
CENERAL Commission and LuI1b~eWOtGOffice un Hay's Block,8 ria re

Reference-Allpn Gilmour, j8H ,
Joseph Aumond, Esq., Hon .james Se~
Rusell C. T. O., Robent Bell, EBQ. a

AIl business with the Crown Tiber0~
Crowa Lande Daparînient atteluded t0


